In September 2019 children shook the earth with their united voices. An incredible chain reaction that started with one girl swept around the world and children started to believe that together they can make a difference to the future.

‘Chain Reaction’ expresses that hope. Some of the words are already coming true, but we must all keep caring enough to change our lives and to demand change in society so that the rest of it comes true as well.
Verse
A           G
Con-sum-ers why don’t we stop con-sum-ing
Pro-test-ors why don’t we ask for jus-tice
In-ven-tors come up with great i-deas

A           G           A
Make sure cor-por-at-ions know Sure-ly they would cut produc-
Lob-by for gov-ern-ment sup-port Sure-ly It would slow poll-u-
Plas-tic that’s friend-ly to the earth Sure-ly there can be a fu-

G           Bm           E           E
- ing if mo-ney did-not flow - tion If jus-tice was en-forced - ture where na-ture is not hurt

Chorus
A           D           A           D
What if we keep on try-ing What if we don’t give in-

A           D           A           D
May-be the earth is call-ing Peo-ple are list-en ing-

Fm           B           G
We can cause a chain re-ac-tion with e-very ac-tion we take

E           A           A
May-be it’s not too late